
OPTIONAL  Add-Ons

Name: Retail Subtotal: 

Phone: Discount (off retail):

Email: Tax + Shipping:

Ship Address: CC #:

City, State: CC Ex Date: 

Zip: CVC:

County: Billing Address:

City, State: 

Birthdate: Zip: 

CLEANSE - BURN - REFUEL
Days 1-28

LEAN BODY SYSTEM + GO
TRIM 

BURN

ACTIVATE 

GO

CARB BLOCKER

PURE Chocolate Whey or SUSTAIN

Optimal Add-Ons
q LIQUID BIOCELL [$69.99 -$74.99]

q MULTIVITAMIN [$30.99]

q PROBIOTIC [$29.99]

q OMEGA [$22.99]

CLEANSE - BURN - CUT - REFUEL
Days 29-56

LEAN BODY SYSTEM + GO

TRIM 

BURN

ACTIVATE

GO

FIBER

PURE Chocolate Whey or SUSTAIN

Optimal Add-Ons
q LIQUID BIOCELL [$69.99 -$74.99]

q MULTIVITAMIN [$30.99]

q PROBIOTIC [$29.99]

q OMEGA [$22.99]

Order Days 1-28 Products

Retail $258.97 - $283.97
SmartShip can add additional savings 

+ FREE shipping

Order Days 29-56
Order on Day 21 to get products in time 

Retail $259.97 - $284.97
SmartShip can add additional savings 

+ FREE shipping

BODY BURN
WEIGHT LOSS

RED Required, BLUE Highly Recommended and\ PURPLE Optional Add On.  DAYS 1-56 PRODUCTS TO PERSONALIZE

LEAN BODY SYSTEM + GO
TRIM – Accelerate fat reduction, improve muscle tone and restore youthful 
skin with CLA and Collagen/HA Matrix® Technology. CLA supports fat-burning 
metabolism & helps block fat transport from the bloodstream into fat cells, 
inhibiting fat absorption, reducing fat cell size and formation.
BURN – Increases metabolism with plant-derived, fat-burning ingredients.
- Fucoxanthin is a coastal seaweed extract shown to promote fat oxidation. 
- Berberine and chromium both support healthy blood glucose levels within the 
normal range which in turn reduces unwanted cravings.
ACTIVATE – Monthly, 3-day detox designed to ignite your digestive energy, 
rejuvenate cellular health, eliminate toxins and encourage fat loss efforts.
- Aloe Vera - organically grown and recognized for natural cleansing properties 
in the gastrointestinal tract.
-Apple pectin to help regulate your system
-Psyllium seed husk for added fiber.
GO – A holistic, bio-hacking approach to brain health with natural caffeine from 
green tea plus and brain-boosting nootropics working together to help you 
maintain peak performance any time of day. 

PURE or SUSTAIN Protein – You need protein 4-5 times a day.  You will replace 
one meal with a balanced shake. 
Chocolate is Whey based  / Vanilla is Plant based

CARB BLOCKER – Delays the digestion and absorption of carbohydrates; 
reduces caloric impact and helps lower glycemic index of starchy foods.
- White kidney bean extract delays digestion & absorption of carbohydrates. 
FIBER – Lightly flavored peach fiber for digestive health and fullness. 

OPTIMAL CORE HEALTH
LIQUID BIOCELL – Improve joint mobility, lubrication, health of cartridge, 
connective tissue, elasticity and hydration of skin, hair, nails, gums & eyes.  
MULTI VITAMIN – Benefit from consistently taking a high quality multi vitamin 
/ multi mineral to fill in nutritional gaps.
PROBIOTIC – Healthy bacteria improves breakdown and absorption. 
Guaranteed 5 billion cells that utilize a revolutionary encapsulation technology 
that requires 80% fewer strains and colonize up to 5 times better than typical 
uncoated strains
OMEGA 3 – Quality fish oil derived from sustainable, low-mercury species 
supports healthy triglyceride levels & overall brain health.

OPTIONAL ENERGY - 80mg -100mg of natural caffeine
LOGIQ OR TRIA 
- Fuel physical & mental performance, reduce fatigue, Improve energy, 
concentration & endurance! 
-Heighten mental clarity, improve mood & boost motivation.
- Promote lean muscle longevity and reduce joint discomfort

DIGESTION
DIGESTIVE ENZYMES – This blend of 7 enzymes help break down food and 
absorb more essential nutrients.
SYNC – Chocolate shake to add fiber for digestive health and fullness. 
ALOE VERA – Natural anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-inflammatory for 
soothing the digestive track.

HYDRATION
REVITALIZE – Replenish 7 essential minerals and 70+ trace minerals. Fulvic acid 
from shilajit increases bioavailability to help the body absorbs more of the 
minerals consumed.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product 
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

q LOGIQ [$54.99]

q LOGIQ CREAMER Serving of Fat [$49.99]

q TRIA [$32.99]

q REVITALIZE [$44.99]

q DIGESTIVE ENZYMES [$19.99]

q FIBER  [$24.99]

q SYNC [$59.99]

q ALOE VERA [$22.99]

q OTHER: ________________

q OTHER: ________________

q LOGIQ [$54.99]

q LOGIQ CREAMER Serving of Fat [$49.99]

q TRIA [$32.99]

q REVITALIZE [$44.99]

q DIGESTIVE ENZYMES [$19.99]

q SYNC [$59.99]

q ALOE VERA [$22.99]

q OTHER: ________________

q OTHER: ________________


